The major components of 70 brands of smokeless tobacco products (STPs) from Sweden and the US were determined to provide greater understanding of the general chemical composition of these products. Various styles of STPs were examined: loose and portion snus from Sweden, and chewing tobacco, dry snuff, moist snuff, hard pellet, soft pellet and plug from the US. The components analysed were major STP components such as water, nicotine, sugars, humectants, sodium ions, chloride ions and ash. The relative quantities of the components varied significantly between different styles of STP. The major component of moist snuff and Swedish loose snus is water. With Swedish portion snus water and pouch material comprise more than half of the product mass; with chewing tobaccos water and sugars comprise around 60% of the products. With these STPs, tobacco was a minor component (30-35%) of the product mass. By way of contrast, tobacco comprised the majority (around 70-90%) of the product mass with dry snuff, hard pellet and soft pellet products. Additives such as sugars, propylene glycol, glycerol, and sodium chloride comprised up to around 12% of the STPs, except for plug and chewing tobaccos where sugars comprised 15-30% by mass of the STP on average. Significant disagreements were found amongst alternative methods of determining water/moisture content for STPs. In particular the oven method, commonly used to determine moisture in tobacco, gave significantly higher values than the Karl Fischer water method when propylene glycol was present. Smaller but similar differences were found using the Near-Infrared method. Choice of measurement technique has important consequences for accuracy of toxicant levels when reporting on a dry-weight basis, a commonly used parameter in smokeless tobacco research and emerging regulatory standards. Conversion to a DWB was also found to produce a preferential bias between and within different STP categories in favour of drier products. These data provide greater understanding of differences in the compositions of contemporary smokeless tobacco products, and demonstrate challenges associated with conversion of actual product contents to dry weight basis values.
Introduction
Although Smokeless Tobacco Products (STPs) have been designated as Group 1 carcinogens i.e. carcinogenic to humans [1, 2] , there is growing acceptance that different product styles can offer different levels of health risk in line with their toxicant contents [3] . This has prompted a series of analyses of different STP styles for a wide range of toxicants and carcinogens, including tobacco specific nitrosamines (TSNA) [1] , metals [4, 5] , volatile aldehydes ingredient information including nicotine content, and the State of Utah [18] required disclosure of the moisture content of STPs. These reporting requirements for STPs were complemented by the introduction of FDA oversight of tobacco products that began in 2009 following the introduction of the Family Smoking Prevention and Tobacco Control Act. [19] . Through its Tobacco Product Scientific Advisory Committee (TPSAC) the FDA initially assembled a list ("The Established List") of 93 "Harmful or potentially harmful constituents" (HPHC) of tobacco products including 79 that are designated as carcinogenic as well as constituents that are respiratory toxicants, cardiovascular toxicants, reproductive toxicants or addictive. Recognising the existence of time and resource constraints in 2012 the FDA required only an abbreviated set of constituents to be reported; for STPs nine constituents were selected: acetaldehyde, arsenic, benzo[a]pyrene (B[a] P), cadmium, crotonaldehyde, formaldehyde, nicotine (total and free), 4-(methylnitrosamino)-1-(3-pyridyl)-1-butanone (NNK) and N'-nitrosonornicotine (NNN) [20] . Of these, arsenic, B[a]P, cadmium, formaldehyde, NNK and NNN are Group 1 carcinogens [2] . The FDA requires toxic constituents to be reported either by portion (where appropriate) or by weight of material on an "as sold" i.e. wet weight basis (WWB).
There have also been proposals to regulate toxicant contents of STPs. The World Health Organisation (WHO) Tobacco Product Regulation (TobReg) study group [21, 22] have presented proposals to limit toxicant contents of STPs. The emphasis of the WHO regulatory proposals was to set upper limits of 2 μg/g dry weight of tobacco for the combined concentrations of the TSNAs NNN and NNK, and 5 ng/g dry weight of tobacco for B[a]P. The proposal was identified as a product standard rather than a measure of human exposure. Dry weight basis was selected as the metric for recommendation by WHO, largely on the basis that it is in accordance with established historic laboratory practice and has long term use as a method of standardising measurements of STP constituents. It operates by adjusting for differences in moisture/water content amongst products. The WHO did not identify any preferred methods for the measurement of moisture or water necessary to convert actual product levels to dry weight data. In 2017 the FDA announced plans for a standard concerning the NNN content of STPs [23] . The proposed limit was 1 μg/g dry weight NNN; conversion of wet weight measured NNN STP concentrations to dry weight values was proposed to be determined according to International Organization for Standardization (ISO) standards ISO 6488:2004 [24] and ISO 6488:2004/Cor 1:2008 [25] (Karl Fischer measurement) or ISO 16632:2013 (gas chromatographic measurement of water) [26] .
Dry weight basis measurements are surprisingly challenging to conduct with acceptable accuracy and precision due to a lack of consistency in the measures used to convert from actual product contents to dry weight values. Two concepts have been used to convert from wet weight to dry weight values. The first is water content, and the second is moisture content. Moisture content is a broader principle than water content, as it is not exclusive to water, and moisture contents are heavily influenced by the presence of other volatile compounds. Various methods of measuring moisture or water in tobacco are in use, and CORESTA has summarised the methods and their strengths and weaknesses [27] . Methods for moisture determination include thermal oven methods, and microwave oven methods [28] . Methods for water determination include several variations of the Karl Fischer method [29] , azeotropic distillation with benzene or cyclohexane [30] , near infra-red (NIR) spectroscopy [31] and gas chromatography [32] . CORESTA initially developed two methods that were subsequently further developed into ISO-certified standards for measuring water in tobacco and tobacco products in the range 2-55%. One uses the Karl Fischer method with potentiometric titration [24, 25, 33] and the other uses gas chromatography [26, 32] . Interlaboratory testing conducted by CORESTA using dry and moist snuff products as well as standard and cigarette tobaccos found that both gave equivalent results. However, comparison of the methods with Indian STPs showed higher values from the gas chromatographic method, due to its lack of chemical specificity [34] , suggesting that further evaluation of water determination methods with a broader range of STPs is warranted.
Surprisingly, given the considerable regulatory focus on STP toxicant contents, an area that has received relatively little attention to date is the general composition of STPs. The general production and manufacture of STPs is reasonably well characterised, [1, 35] , and it is widely known that contemporary STPs contain additives. For example, Going et al. [36] and Hsu et al. [37] measured sugars in US products and deduced that sugars were added to some styles of STPs. Foulds et al. [38] noted that Swedish snus contains 45-60% water, 1.5-3.5% sodium chloride, 1.5-3.5% humectants (e.g. propylene glycol and glycerol), 1.2-3.5% sodium bicarbonate, and up to 1% flavouring. Similarly, Swedish Match, a major manufacturer of Swedish snus, has published a detailed list of all additives and their levels by brand in both loose and portion snus products. Swedish Match products contain water, propylene glycol and/or glycerol, sodium chloride, sodium carbonate and flavours [39] . Moreover, portion snus products are wrapped in a paper-like fleece material. However, to date there has not been a systematic study comparing additive levels and major constituents of all contemporary STPs in a consistent manner. The aim of the present study was therefore to fill this gap in understanding of STP compositions and also, given the importance of water/moisture measurement in converting actual toxicant contents to dry weight basis values, to examine the suitability of different analytical methods for these parameters. In our study we used the Karl Fischer method as the reference point and compared three commonly used water and moisture determination methods across a range of contemporary Swedish and US STPs.
Methods

Products
The products which were used to generate the data for this report have already been described [8] . In total there were 70 STPs obtained from the US and Sweden in 2008-2009. These consisted of 5 dry snuffs (DS), 16 moist snuffs (MS), 13 chewing tobaccos (CT), 2 hard pellets (HP), 1 soft pellet (SP) and 1 plug from the US and 10 loose snus (L Snus) and 22 portion snus (P Snus) from Sweden. P Snus (mini or normal size) is pre-packaged tobacco powder in small porous bags termed "pouches". We also sampled 66 of these STPs in 2010 to examine the effect of different approaches for moisture and water determination on conversion of wet weight data to dry weight values.
The Swedish products were sourced from Swedish retail websites, imported into the United Kingdom, and kept frozen at − 20 °C until analysis. The products represented seven different manufacturers and accounted for ca. 89% of the market share of STPs in Sweden in 2008. The American products were sourced from shops in the United States, imported, and kept frozen at − 20 °C until analysis. The products represented 9 different manufacturers and accounted for ca. 88% of the market share for the major STP categories in 2008.
These 70 STPs were analysed at British American Tobacco (BAT) for contents of major constituents previously reported to be present in STP including nicotine, total and reducing sugars, propylene glycol, glycerol, sodium ions, chloride ions, ash and oven moisture. Moisture analyses were repeated using an alternative oven method (at Labstat International, Kitchener Ontario), and two methods were also used to determine water contents, near infra-red (NIR) spectroscopy and the Karl Fischer method. The pouch and tobacco weights for the P Snus products and the pellet weights for the SP and HP products were also determined.
Analysis methods
Analysis methods for some of the analytes presented in this study have been reported previously. For example, the method for Karl Fischer water analysis was reported by McAdam et al. [9] . Methods for nicotine, pH, reducing and total sugars, glycerol and propylene glycol, sodium and chloride ions were described by McAdam et al. [12] . NIR water and ash content methods were reported by McAdam et al. [11] . Individual methods are summarised below.
Masses of portion products
Pellets. Pellet products were weighed directly. Tobacco was removed from the cellulose pouches of 12 frozen P Snus samples and the average weights of tobacco and pouch were determined.
Oven moisture analysis
Oven determinations of STP moistures were conducted in two laboratories, Labstat International (Kitchener Ontario), and at BAT's Southampton UK laboratories. Labstat followed AOAC Method 966.02 [40] while BAT measurements were conducted using a modification of this method with the oven temperature at 110 °C rather than the 99.5 ± 0.5 °C specified by AOAC.
Water content by Karl Fischer Analysis
The Karl Fischer analysis method for tobacco water was conducted using the method described in ISO 6488:2004 [24, 25] , adapted slightly to smaller sample sizes and volumes so as to be compatible with the KEM MKC-500 analyser (Kyoto Electronics, Tokyo, Japan) used for these measurements. Instead of using 5 g of sample, extraction in 50 ml anhydrous methanol for 30 min, and titration of 10 ml of the extract, in this study we used 2 g STP to which 20 ml anhydrous methanol was added and the sample sonicated for 15 min before standing for at least 2 h to ensure complete extraction. Large tobacco particle size samples (such as soft pellet) were reduced to less than 4 mm to aid extraction. 100 μl of methanol was sampled and injected into the Karl Fischer analysis cell. Water blanks were subtracted, and analyses conducted in triplicate.
Water content by NIR spectroscopy
The water content of all STPs was measured by nearinfrared (NIR) spectroscopy using a standard technique wherein water was extracted from the STPs using anhydrous methanol. A calibrated double-beam spectrometer was used to measure the intensity of the combination band at 1943 nm (due to -OH stretching and H-OH bending of the water molecule); intensities were compared to standards containing water in methanol for the purposes of quantification.
Ash content
The ash content of STPs was estimated by heating the STP in air in a muffle furnace at 500-550 °C in a pre-dried silica dish for 1 h. Organic material present in the sample during this time period was burnt off as combustion gases; if the resulting ash was not uniformly white (the presence of dark colour in the ash indicates incomplete ashing) then the samples were heated for a further 30 min. The sample weight after ashing, allowing for the STP's original moisture content, allowed calculation of the STP's inorganic content.
Results and discussion
Mean values for some of the data presented in this study have been reported previously, and some new data are also presented. The sources of the data are as follows:
For the Swedish products previously published data on sodium and chloride ion contents and pH values [12] , and ash contents [11] are repeated here together with new information in the form of analytical variability (standard deviations). In addition, new data are presented here for mean and SD values for reducing and total sugars, glycerol and propylene glycol contents of these products, as well as pouch weights of the P snus products.
For the US products, with MS, Plug, CT, HP and SP products new data are presented here for nicotine contents; the other content data have been published previously [11, 12] ; although analytical variability data for these previously reported measurements are presented here for the first time. With DS products new data are presented for nicotine, and for reducing and total sugars; other data for DS have been reported previously [11, 12] .
In respect of water and moisture analysis data for all products, previous data for Karl Fischer water [9] and NIR water contents [11] are combined with new data for Oven moisture measurements.
Major components of STPs
Data on the contents of major, non-toxicant components of the 70 STPs measured in this study are summarised in Tables  S1-S8 . These tables show the average concentrations of total and reducing sugars, humectants (propylene glycol and glycerol), sodium ions, chloride ions, ash, nicotine on an "as sold" (i.e. WWB) basis, together with pH values for these STPs. Some of the components, such as nicotine are naturally present in tobacco and some such as propylene glycol are added during manufacture. Others, such as glycerol, sugars and sodium and chloride salts, may have contributions from both the tobacco and from additives. Table 1 shows that there are distinct differences in composition across the various styles of STP. This is also illustrated in Fig. 1 , which shows the average percentages of water content, total sugars, glycerol, propylene glycol, sodium ions, and chloride ions for each style of STP as a stacked bar chart. The "balance" is the amount by which the sum of the measured components differs from 100%. It can be assumed that most of the "balance" consists of tobacco, although the presence of relatively high levels of inorganic species in Ariva hard pellet has been noted previously [11] , and the use of STP flavourings will also impact on this value. In the case of P Snus the weights of fleece comprising the pouch have also been included ( Table 2 ). The proportions of fleece in these products ranged from 6.5 to 15% with an average of 9.6%.
Water/moisture contents
In this study moisture and water contents of the STPs were determined by several different methods, the results of which will be discussed in a later section. Using the Karl Fischer water results (Tables 3, 4 Fig. 2 , within each style of STP the water contents for individual products were similar to each other except for the P Snus category where three of the products had significantly lower water contents than the average: Catch Dry White Eucalyptus Mini (22.4%), Catch Dry White Licorice Mini (22.2%) and Wise Citrus and Menthol (5.5%).
Sugar contents
Individual and average levels of total sugars are shown by product style in Fig. 3 . Total sugar levels were below 1% for L and P snus, DS and MS. Slightly higher levels (around 5%) were found in HP and SP. The plug product had 14.9% sugars. All the CT products had large sugar contents (average 32%, range 23-41%). The sugar levels in the CT and plug products exceed the levels naturally found in most cured tobaccos [41] , due to added sugar in these products. Some small inconsistencies were observed in the relative magnitudes of reducing and total sugars for P Snus, L snus, MS, and DS samples, due to their sugar contents being close to the analytical LOQ.
Humectants
The data in Table 1 and Additional file 1: Tables S1-S8, show that humectants were widely used in Swedish L and P snus products, chewing tobacco and plug, but rarely in the other STPs examined in this study. They were used at the highest levels in L Snus (mean combined glycerol and propylene glycol contents of 6.5%), and at lower levels in CT (3.5%), P Snus (2.7%) and Plug (2.3%). Average values for the other STP categories were 0.5% with MS, 0.1% for DS and SP, and 0% for HP. Amongst the humectants there were differences in use of glycerol and PG. All the L Snus brands, the plug brand and all except 1 of the CT brands had glycerol levels between 1.4 and 6.4%. There were significantly higher levels of glycerol in the L Snus compared with the P Snus (3.0% vs 0.05%), potentially due to manufacturing factors. Most of the MS products also had no glycerol except for Kayak Straight LC (4.4%) and Silver Creek (3.2%). None of the HP, DS, SP and MS products contained significant levels of propylene glycol. CT and plug products contained up to 0.8%. Most of the P and L Snus products had levels of propylene glycol in the range: 1.9-3.9%. Three brands of P Snus had no propylene glycol: Catch Dry White Eucalyptus Mini, Catch Dry White Licorice Mini and Wise Citrus and Menthol. These were also the brands with the lowest moisture levels.
Sodium and chloride ions
The individual and average concentrations of chloride ions show significant differences between STPs (Fig. 4) . HP and SP have low Cl − concentrations (< 0.4%). CT and DS have Cl − concentrations averaging 1.4%. Except for Wise Citrus and Menthol which contains no significant levels of Cl − , L and P snus products contain between 2.3 and 6.4% Cl − averaging about 3.5%. The highest levels of Cl − were found in the MS products all of which had levels of 5% and above.
The individual and average concentrations of sodium ions showed similar trends ( Table 1 and Additional file 1:  Tables S1-S8) . CT, DS, HP and SP all have less than 1% Na + . L and P Snus products have much higher levels of Na + -between 1.8 and 3.5% for the high moisture brands and higher (4-4.2%) for some lower moisture brands. The MS products also have high Na + concentrations averaging about 3%.
The natural Cl − content of tobacco depends on soil Cl − concentrations but typical DWB concentrations of 0.26% (Maryland), 0.69% (aromatic), 0.84% (flue-cured) and 0.91% (burley) have been reported [42] . Wyttenbach et al. [43] reported Cl − levels between 0.36 and 1.64% DWB in a series of 20 different raw tobaccos. In the same study concentrations of sodium were in the range 0.015-0.09%.
The levels of Na + and Cl − in the current study were strongly correlated (R 2 = 0.82), and the gradient of the linear regression between molar % contents was close (0.92) to unity, with an intercept pointing to a small excess of Cl − over Na + . In addition, the ratios of Cl − to Na + for all the snus products (1.18-2.23) (except for Wise Citrus and Menthol (0.05)) and the MS products are consistent with significant quantities of sodium chloride (ratio 1.54) being added to these brands. Swedish Match adds sodium chloride (1.3-3.7% to its P snus brands and 3.7-4.5% to its L snus brands) as a flavour and preservative [39] . The relative concentration of Na + and Cl − in Wise Citrus and Menthol and in the snus brands with higher Na + is consistent with addition of a sodium salt other than Cl − such as sodium carbonate or bicarbonate to these products, as noted previously.
The results here indicate that significant quantities of Na + and Cl − salts have been added to the L and P snus (except for Cl − in Wise Citrus and Menthol) and MS products, and smaller quantities to the CT, DS and Plug products.
Nicotine and pH
Individual and average levels of total nicotine are given in the Additional file 1: Tables S1-S8, and Table 1 . Average nicotine concentrations were highest for the single SP product (29.5 mg/g) and then in order of decreasing levels: DS (20.6 mg/g), MS (12.2 mg/g), the plug product (10.9 mg/g), P Snus (9.9 mg/g), HP (8.4 mg/g), L Snus (7.9 mg/g), and CT (6.7 mg/g). The variation in nicotine among the brands was fairly similar for each style except for P Snus where the 3 lowest moisture brands (Catch Dry White Eucalyptus Mini, Catch Dry White Licorice Mini and Wise Citrus and Menthol) had proportionately higher nicotine than the other P Snus products and contributed to the higher variation in nicotine in this category.
pH also varied significantly between styles of STP. The L and P snus products were basic, and had the highest pHs (average 8.5, range 7.5-9.4), with no differences on average between the loose and pouch products; the two HP products (7.9-8.1) and MS (7.8, range 6.4-8.4), had similar albeit slightly lower average pH values. The other STP categories had lower average pH values, and other than one DS product (Bruton) were not basic: DS (6.4, range 5.9-7.2), CT (6.2, range 5.6-6.5), plug and SP [39, [44] [45] [46] . Carbonates are also added to Bruton DS [44] , which has the highest pH of this STP category. The range of values measured with L and P snus products and MS were wider than found with the other STP classes, may reflect differences in additive (e.g. carbonate) level or processing methods between different products and manufacturers.
The pH values were used to estimate the levels of unprotonated (free) nicotine in the products using the Henderson-Hasselbalch approximation [47] . These are shown by product style in Fig. 5 . The higher pH of the L and P snus products ensures that most of the nicotine in these products is in the unprotonated form; levels in MS are slightly lower. The much lower pH of the DS, CT, SP and plug products keeps most of the nicotine in the protonated form. The SP product for example has three times more total nicotine than the average snus product, but ten times less unprotonated nicotine.
Ash and tobacco contents
In Fig. 1 the quantity called "balance" consists of tobacco (minus nicotine) and any other ingredients that were not measured (such as flavours). It is clear from Fig. 1 that with the Swedish L and P snus products, MS and CT, tobacco is a minority constituent. For these four STP types tobacco comprises less than 40% of the product mass, with water, sugars (CT), fleece (P snus), sodium and chloride and humectants making up around 60-70% of the product masses. In contrast tobacco makes up the majority of the product masses with plug (> 55%), SP (> 70%) and particularly DS (> 85%). These findings are surprising but show the heterogeneity of product composition amongst contemporary STPs.
The ash values in Table 1 and Additional file 1: Tables  S1-S8 , are derived from inorganic material naturally present in the tobacco plus components such as sodium chloride, which is added. Within the L and P snus products (with the exception of Wise Citrus and Menthol) there was a good correlation between ash and the sum of 
Na
+ and Cl − concentrations (R 2 = 0.762). The CT products have both low Na + and Cl − concentrations and low ash, but within this product group their levels were not correlated. DS has low Na + and Cl − but high ash levels. This may be explained in part by the use in DS of high levels of stem [48] which produces greater quantities of ash than lamina [49] , and also the low water content of DS.
Comparison of moisture and water measurement methods
In the present study moisture contents were measured by two variations of the oven method, while water content was measured by Karl Fischer coulometric titration and NIR reflectance spectroscopy. The Karl Fischer approach was regarded as the reference method for this study, given its robust specificity and long-term acceptance for water determination. The aim of this study was to establish the degree of consistency or level of discrepancies provided by the different measurement techniques with contemporary STPs. It has been established previously that there are drawbacks to all methods regarding tobacco measurements. For example, with the Karl Fischer titration method the reagent used also reacts with low molecular weight carbonyls known to be present in STPs [6] , potentially leading to elevated readings, and the solvent extraction procedure may not remove all the water from the sample [50] potentially leading to depressed values. With the NIR reflectance method significant variation in substrate type from sample to sample may lead to measurement errors. In addition, use of another reference water measurement technique, often Karl Fischer titration, is required for calibration. The major criticism with the oven method is that volatiles are determined in addition to water, potentially leading to a higher value than water-specific analyses. Below 75 °C only water is removed from uncased tobacco while above 75 °C there is a loss of volatiles and decomposition starts [51] . The oven drying method is based on the observation that, provided the tobacco sample is heated for less than 4 h, at temperatures between 75 and 100 °C, the rate of loss of water is much greater than the loss of volatiles and decomposition. However, tobaccos which contain volatile casings or humectants will register greater weight losses, and hence moistures, than tobaccos without such ingredients. Bourlas et al. [52] demonstrated that the volatile ingredients of casings applied to tobaccos influence moisture determinations. They found that for a series of cased tobaccos the oven method gave, on average, 2.4% higher moisture levels than found using Karl Fischer titration. This compared with uncased tobaccos for which the oven method gave on average 1.2% higher moisture levels than with the Karl Fischer method. Ryan and Parrish [53] analysed the volatiles that were generated during oven moisture drying of cased tobaccos at 100 °C. Analysis of the samples pre-and post-oven heating indicated average losses of 52% of the propylene glycol, 8% of the glycerol, 48% of the soluble ammonia, 8% of the total alkaloids, and 31% of the acetic acid initially present. Lewis [54] found that oven drying at 100 °C for 3 h removed 26-100% of propylene glycol from tobacco and up to 55% of the glycerol. The amounts of propylene glycol and glycerol lost were found to be strongly dependent on the substrate. Bourlas et al. [52] found that at 100 °C significant decomposition of the reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) can occur, which also contributed to the weight loss. The current study examined the impact of these factors on moisture and water measurement from contemporary STPs.
The moisture and water content results obtained for the STPs by the different methods are shown in Tables 3,  4 and 5, as well as the average values by style of STP, which is illustrated in Fig. 6 . With a few exceptions the measured values were lowest using the Karl Fischer method, highest using the BAT oven method, and intermediate using NIR and the Labstat oven method. The NIR method gives, on average, lower values than either oven method, probably reflecting the fact that unlike the oven method NIR is not sensitive to volatiles other than water in the sample.
Exceptions to these trends were found with CatchDry White Eucalyptus mini P snus where BAT oven moisture < NIR water, Square dry snuff where Karl Fischer water = NIR water and Silver Creek moist snuff where Karl Fischer water > NIR water. For the HP and SP products, Karl Fischer water > NIR water and for the SP product, Karl Fischer water > BAT and Labstat oven moisture and NIR water.
Pearson correlations (R) between moistures and water contents measured by the 4 methods are shown in Table 6 . All the correlations were significant at p = 0.000. There was a slightly better correlation between BAT oven moisture and NIR water (R = 0.996) than between NIR water and Karl Fischer water (R = 0.988) and between BAT oven moisture and Karl Fischer water (R = 0.987). There was a good correlation between BAT and Labstat oven moistures (R = 0.994). On average the Labstat oven moisture method gave lower moisture values than the BAT method for all the styles of STPs except dry snuff; however, the Labstat oven moisture method still gave consistently higher values than the Karl Fischer water analysis. The higher temperature used in the BAT method would probably result in more volatiles being driven from the sample, resulting in higher moisture values. The differences between moisture values determined by the two oven methods and the water contents by NIR and Karl Fischer analysis depended in part on the style of the STP (Fig. 6) . Differences between BAT oven moistures and Karl Fischer water contents were greatest with both L and P Snus products (9%), CT and MS were 5-6% higher from the BAT oven method, and differences were smallest with the hard and soft pellet products (around 1%), with the latter oven moistures lower than the Karl Fischer water. Recognizing that the differences between the BAT oven moistures and the Karl Fischer water may be explained in part by losses of volatile or heat-sensitive ingredients, this parameter was used to determine if these differences correlated with any particular STP ingredient. The differences between BAT oven moistures and Karl Fischer water values were calculated, and correlations determined between these differences and levels of glycerol, propylene glycol, total sugars, reducing sugars and nicotine (Table 7) . Propylene glycol (BP 188 °C) showed a correlation (R = 0.72, p < 0.001) with the difference between BAT oven moistures and Karl Fischer water. There were no significant correlations with levels of the less volatile (BP 290 °C) glycerol (p = 0.484) or with reducing sugars (p = 0.371) and total sugars (p = 0.327). The latter suggests that sugar decomposition during oven drying does not make a major contribution to tobacco weight loss under these conditions. The differences between BAT oven moistures and Karl Fischer waters were also significantly (p < 0.05) and negatively correlated with ammonia [12] (R = − 0.39), nicotine (R = − 0.48) and ash (R = − 0.395).
There were also consistently higher values from the NIR method than from the Karl Fischer approach. The differences were smaller than seen with both oven methods but were present with most STP categories. With P Snus NIR gave on average higher values than Karl Fischer by 4-4.5%, with L Snus and CT the difference was 3.6-3.7%, DS and MS gave differences of 2.2-2.3%. In contrast HP and SP gave higher values by Karl Fischer than NIR (1-6%). Although these discrepancies are lower than those found with the oven methods they still show divergence from the water values determined by the reference Karl Fischer method. The differences between NIR and Karl Fischer methods are greatest among those categories containing highest humectant levels. The NIR analysis approach relies upon determination of the intensity of a combined O-H bond stretching and H-OH bending band in the IR spectrum. The presence of OH groups in glycerol and propylene glycol may interfere with the OH stretching band, and matrix-matched calibrations may be required to improve performance of the NIR technique across a range of STPs.
The WHO TobReg study group [22] did not specify the moisture method to be used for conversion of actual toxicant contents to DWB values. If oven methods are used then it can be expected that STPs with higher levels of humectant, particularly propylene glycol, will register higher moisture values than the actual water content due to losses of volatiles. This in turn will lead to higher DWB concentrations being calculated. Using the data obtained in this study across all STP categories and comparing the highest oven method with Karl Fischer measurements suggests an average error of 10-15% would arise. A similar, albeit smaller, effect would be observed with the NIR approach.
It is also notable that the conversion of wet weight actual contents to dry weight values will have differing impact on products that differ in water content, with greater effect on wetter STPs. On average the concentrations of the compounds in the moister STPs (MS & L and P snus) would approximately double when normalised to a DWB. In contrast there are much smaller increases in concentrations in the drier STPs (DS, CT and pellet products) when the results are normalised to a DWB; in the case of DS the adjustment would be an increase of around 5%. Even within styles of STP, normalisation to DWB can have a significant impact. Using nicotine as an example of a tobacco constituent, the actual concentration in Catch Dry White Licorice Mini (16.95 mg/g) as used by consumers is 50% higher than in Romeo y Julieta Habanos (11.3 mg/g). However, due to differences in their water contents (22.2% and 45.9% respectively) after normalisation to DWB, the two products appear to have similar concentrations of nicotine. Hence conversion to DWB can misrepresent actual concentrations in products to a degree that increases with product water content. 
